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Hearing Loss: An Unrecognized  
Hazard in the Dental Setting? 

Dental healthcare professionals (DHCP) are at risk for a multitude of occupational exposures, 

including exposure to bloodborne pathogens and other infectious agents. Most DHCP are aware of these 

hazards and take the necessary precautions to maintain their safety, as well as the safety of their 

patients. Personal protective equipment is essential to eliminate and/or minimize these exposures and 

generally consists of gowns, gloves mask, eye protection, and/or face shields.  

However, other events, such as exposure to excessive noise, may be an unrecognized hazard in the 

dental setting and could be life altering for DHCPs.  

 

“Noise-induced 
hearing loss is 

one of the 
most common 
occupational 
injuries.” 

National Institute for 
Occupational Safety and Health 

 

In a cross sectional study conducted March-December in 2015, 

Bander M. Alabdulwahhab and colleagues determined that 

among dentists in Saudi Arabia; 

• 16.6% had tinnitus 

• 14.7% had difficulty in speech discrimination 

• 63% had problems with speech discrimination in a 

background noise 

 

They also found dental technicians were the most affected group 

and the incidence of these symptoms were found more in 

personnel exposed to dental noise for more than 4 hours per day. 

 

Dental equipment capable of creating sounds potentially damaging to hearing may include high-speed 

turbine handpieces, low-speed handpieces, high-velocity suction ultrasonic instruments and cleaners, 

vibrators, and other mixing devices.  

In their article, “Assessment of Noise Intensity in a Dental Teaching Clinic,” authors noted that the 

hearing loss of bigger interest to the dental profession is classified as that induced by long exposure to 

intensive noise. These occupational noises, beyond hearing effects, could have other negative impact 

to the dentist, such as irritability, nervousness, anxiety, tinnitus, tachycardia, changes in blood 

pressure, headaches, loss of appetite, stomach pain, and insomnia. Of course, the noise in the dental 

office can also cause discomfort to the patient. 
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According to The National Institute for 

Occupational Safety and Health 

(NIOSH), noise-induced hearing loss is 

one of the most common occupational 

injuries. 

NIOSH recommends an exposure limit 

(REL) for occupational noise exposure 

of 85 decibels (dBA), A-weighted, as an 

8-hour time weighted average (TWA).  

Exposures at or above this level are 

considered hazardous. 

Studies evaluating the risk for noise-induced hearing loss in dentistry have had somewhat contradictory 

results. Some have measured or estimated noise levels and found they do not exceed the permissible 

noise level, but others have found the opposite.  

For example, one study, “Noise Level Evaluation of Dental Handpieces,” found “extremes in noise level 

were 56.8 dBA for a low-speed handpiece of straight design at the 18 in. distance in a direction parallel 

to the handpiece, and 87.3 dBA for a high speed handpiece at the 6 in. distance in a perpendicular 

direction.” 

Hearing protectors, if used, must serve two primary purposes. The first is to act as personal protective 

equipment to protect the DHCP from noise damage and secondly to allow the provider to hear 

sufficiently to communicate with other personnel as well as the patient. 

“Preventing Occupational Hearing Loss-A Practical Guide” requires the following for ear protectors:   
 

• Employers make available to all employees exposed at or above 85 dBA TWA and replace as 

necessary 

• Employees must wear at 85 dBA and above regardless of exposure time 

• Employees to select from a variety of suitable hearing protectors 

• Employers trained in care and use 

• Employers ensure proper initial fitting and supervise correct use 
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In December 2015, the Journal of Dental Hygiene 

published a study, “Hearing Difficulties Among 

Experienced Dental Hygienists: A Survey,” by Ann Lazar, 

PhD; Rupinder Kaur, RDH, MS; and Dorothy Rowe, RDH, 

MS, PhD.  The purpose was to assess the prevalence of 

self-reported hearing difficulties among experienced 

dental hygienists who have been practicing for a 

minimum of 20 years.  

 

A 19-item survey was mailed to a random sample of 

1,067 dental hygienists who had had obtained their 

California licenses between 1972 and 1992. The response 

rate for those that met the study eligibility criteria was 

35% (372/1067). Findings included: “The prevalence of 

hearing difficulty at 40% among dental hygienists with an 

average age of 56 years was considerably higher than the 

reported national average at 17% for adults 70 years or 

older.”   

Authors also noted that only a few respondents (5%) 

indicated that they were currently using earplugs to 

prevent hearing impairment and reduce exposure to 

occupational noise pollution, but approximately half the 

respondents indicated that they would consider using 

them in the future.  

 

DHCPs should not ignore this potential hazard. The NIOSH 

“Preventing Occupational Hearing Loss-A Practical Guide” 

recommends three important steps. Employees should 

wear their hearing protectors, exercise a commitment to 

wearing their hearing protectors consistently, and repair 

or replace them when necessary. In doing so employees 

can prevail over most hearing health hazards. 

 
 
 
 

“I have been practicing dentistry for 

15 years now. About seven years 

ago, I developed tinnitus in my left 

ear. It is an annoying, high pitched 

whine, sounding almost like a high-

speed handpiece that runs 24 hours 

a day, seven days a week. Although 

it is uncertain as to why I developed 

this condition, I wish that I had 

started wearing earplugs in dental 

school, and had continued the 

practice throughout my dental 

career. 

Unfortunately, so many times we 

fail to take necessary actions to 

prevent problems while preventive 

action still can be taken. 

I believe we all should think about 

wearing ear protection, both 

dentists and assistants, the same as 

we wear masks, eye protection and 

gloves.”  

 

Thomas H. Delvlin 

IN A LETTER TO JADA THOMAS H. 
DELVLIN, D.D.S OF SAN LEANDRO, 

CALIFORNIA, STATES: 
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of infection control and epidemiology of infectious diseases.  
 
Evelyn served previously as Nurse Clinician and Nurse Liaison with the Duke Infection Control Outreach 
Network (DICON) for the Department of Medicine and PDC, PLLC at Duke University Medical Center. She 
has served as a SPICE consultant and has provided training, education, and consultation to hospitals, long-
term care facilities, and other medical facilities to prevent and control healthcare-associated infections.  
 
Evelyn has assisted long-term care facilities in writing and developing infection prevention risk assessments, 
infection prevention plans, and policies specific to the long-term care setting. A Registered Nurse with 
National Board Certification in Infection Control, Evelyn is active in several professional organizations 
including the North Carolina Association for Professionals in Infection Control (President 2005-06), and the 
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